THE PHILIPPINES: Eastern Samar

Viva Consultant: Justine Demmer

Coordinator: Ptra Ana Sasi

Current Network Focus:
• Training youth advocates
• Great relationship with government and social work departments
• Training for child protection and finances
• Churches trained in UGHFC
• Reaching out to families to increase awareness on rights and protection
• Community education on child trafficking
• Good treatment campaign reached 106 children and 637 adults

Eastern Samar Child's Rights Advocates Net (ESCRAN)

89 churches and organizations
90 workers
3189 children

NETWORK PROGRAMME FOCUS:
Preventing sexual exploitation and trafficking, and preventing child violence and abuse

Current Highlight:
WORLD WEEKEND OF PRAYER REACHED 800 N CHILDREN AND 1600 ADULTS

Contact Connect

@thepcm.org

https://www.thepcmn.org/about-us
Current Network Focus:
- Training youth advocates
- Great relationship with government and social work departments
- Training for child protection and finances
- Good Touch Bad Touch, training in OSEC prevention awareness, disaster preparedness training, emergency relief
- WWP, GTC, Christmas shoeboxes, Interfaith movement against Human Trafficking
- Operation safe trauma counselling

Current Highlight:
17,000 children and 21,000 adults supported through emergency relief through Typhoon Temblin the Marawi conflict

Contact Connect
Facebook: @thepcm.org
Website: https://www.thepcmn.org/about-us
Viva Consultant: Justine Demmer

Coordinator: Leah Genson

PCMN Mindanao

60 churches and organizations
500 workers
8872 children

NETWORK PROGRAMME FOCUS:
Preventing sexual exploitation and trafficking, and preventing child violence and abuse

Current Network Focus:
- Training youth advocates
- Why families matter programme
- Training for child protection and finances
- Good Touch Bad Touch, training in OSEC prevention awareness, disaster preparedness training, emergency relief
- WWP, GTC,
- Child safe clubs with after school educational support

Current Highlight:
1500 CHILDREN HAVE BENFITED FROM PSYCHSOCIAL SUPPORT AND TRAUMA COUNSELLING THROUGH OPERATION SAFE

Contact Connect

@thepcm.org
https://www.thepcmn.org/about-us
Viva Consultant: Justine Demmer

Coordinator: Jupiter Arela

Alliance of Children's Ministry in Negros

28 churches and organizations
76 workers
824 children

NETWORK PROGRAMME FOCUS:
Preventing sexual exploitation and trafficking, and preventing child violence and abuse

Current Network Focus:
- Training for no churches child protection
- World weekend of prayer and Good treatment campaign
- Training given to 13 churches on understanding God’s heart for children

Current Highlight:

WORLD WEEKEND OF PRAYER AND GOOD TREATMENT CAMPAIGN A TOTAL OF 261 CHILDREN AND 73 ADULTS

Contact Connect

@thepcm.org
https://www.thepcmn.org/about-us
THE PHILIPPINES: Northern Samar

Viva Consultant: Justine Demmer

Coordinator: Merlyn Medala

Northern Samar Children's Ministries Network

65 churches and organizations
130 workers
1987 children

NETWORK PROGRAMME FOCUS:
Preventing sexual exploitation and trafficking, and preventing child violence and abuse

Current Network Focus:
- Training youth advocates
- Youth of safety trained young people in awareness of trafficking
- Training for child protection
- World weekend of prayer reached 300 children and 200 adults

Current Highlight:
Childrens month celebration reached 500 children

Contact Connect

@thepcm.org
https://www.thepcmn.org/about-us